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Patients:New Insights
EvolvingRole of Flucytosinein Immunocompromised
into Safety,Pharmacokinetics,and AntifungalTherapy
Peter Francis and Thomas J. Walsh

From the Infectious Disease Section, Pediatric Branch, National Cancer
Institute, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland

Flucytosine is an antifungal agent useful in combination with amphotericin B in the treatment
of several deeply invasive mycoses. The potentially dose-limiting, hematologic, gastrointestinal,
and hepatic toxicities of flucytosine lead to a reluctanceto use it in myelosuppressedpatients. To
investigate the safety and tolerability of flucytosine in this setting, we evaluated its use in 17
patients with cancer or aplastic anemia during a 21/2-yearperiod at our institution and reviewed
the literaturedescribing mechanisms of action, resistance, in vitro and in vivo antifungal activity,
clinical antifungal activity, pharmacokinetics, and toxicity. The combination of amphotericin B
plus flucytosine eradicated the mycosis in 12 (71%) of 17 patients, whereas 3 (18%) of 17 died of
progressive fungal infection. Serial serum levels of flucytosine measuredby a creatinine iminohydrolase assay permitted reliable dosage adjustment. During therapy, only 2 (12%) of 17 patients
had elevated mean serum levels of flucytosine (>100 ,g/mL) and 3 (18%) other patients had
transiently elevated levels. Paired serum samples (n = 45) obtained at steady state duringtherapy
with orally administered flucytosine showed similar peak and trough levels. Adverse effects of
flucytosine therapy included one case each of reversiblenausea, diarrhea,elevated transaminase
levels, and thrombocytopenia. No cases of bone marrowaplasia, enterocolitis, hepatitis, or death
due to flucytosine toxicity were encountered. We conclude that flucytosine in combination with
amphotericin B is well tolerated in myelosuppressed patients when serum flucytosine levels are
serially monitored.

Flucytosine (5-FC) is a water-soluble,fluorinatedpyrimidine analog thatwas discoveredin 1957 duringthe searchfor
antineoplasticagents. Its chemicalstructureis relatedto that
of 5-fluorouraciland floxuridine.In the United States, it is
administeredprimarilyorally;in Europe,intravenouspreparationsare more widely available.The activityof flucytosine
against murine cryptococcosiswas reportedby Grunberget
al. in 1964 [1]. Tassel and Madoff[2] and Utz et al. [3] first
used flucytosine in humans to treat candidiasisand cryptococcosis in 1968. The antifungalcapabilityof flucytosineis
the sole basis for its presentclinical usage.
During the last several years, as a result of the dramatic
increasein fungal infections in immunocompromisedhosts,
the dose-limitingnephrotoxicityofamphotericinB, the paucity of readilyavailable,effectiveantifungalcompounds,and
the improvedtherapeuticoutcome in certain mycoses with
combinationantifungaltherapy,interestin using flucytosine
togetherwith amphotericinB has increased.
During its early clinical use, however, flucytosinewas associated with potentially fatal bone marrowaplasia [4, 5],
hepatic necrosis[6], and intestinalperforation[7, 8]. Retrospectiveanalysisindicatesthat these observationswere made
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eitherin the absence of directmeasurementsof serumflucytosine levels or in patients whose flucytosine levels were
and even 125 Mg/mL[9] for a prolongedpe>100 Mjg/mL
as
riod, usually a consequence of amphotericinB-induced
renal insufficiency.In view of this toxicity, clinicians have
been reluctantto use flucytosinein the treatmentof invasive
mycoses in immunocompromisedpatients, especially those
with AIDS in fearof additivegranulocytopeniaor thrombocytopenia, hepatotoxicity, and gastrointestinaladverse effects.
To evaluate the safety and tolerabilityof flucytosine in
immunocompromisedpatients, we reviewed the clinical
coursesand flucytosinelevels of 21 consecutivepatientswith
invasive mycoses who were treatedwith the combinationof
amphotericin B and flucytosine. We investigated the frequency of adverse effects attributableto flucytosine, the
correlation,if any, between flucytosine levels and toxicity,
and the influence of such effects on the continuationof flucytosine therapy.We furtherreviewedthe literaturedescribing the properties,use, safety,and tolerabilityof flucytosine.
Patients and Methods
Duringa 21/2-year
period(January1987 to July 1989), 21
followed
patients
by the Infectious Diseases Section of the
National Cancer Institute were treated with flucytosine in
combinationwith amphotericinB for invasive fungal infections. All were inpatientsat the NationalInstitutesof Health
(NIH) ClinicalCenterwhen a diagnosisof deep fungalinfec-
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tion was made on the basis of a positive cultureof blood or
deep tissue with compatible clinical findings or with histopathologicallydemonstrableorganisms.Forpatientswithinitially positive culturesof blood or pleural fluid, culturewas
repeated on multiple occasions. In patients with hepatosplenic candidiasis,however, liver biopsy was not repeated
but clinical resolution of infection was based on defervescence and radiographicresolutionor calcificationof lesions.
All patientswere observedfor recurrenceof fungalinfection
duringsubsequenthospitalizations.
Drug-RelatedToxicity
Adverse drug effectswere attributedto flucytosineonly if
the effects developed after institution of therapy with the
drugand improvedafterits administrationwas discontinued
and if there was no other immediate explanation for their
occurrence. The decision to ascribe toxicity to flucytosine
was based on the judgment of the patients' primaryphysicians, who then loweredthe dosageof the drugor discontinued its administration.
Granulocytopeniawas defined as a reductionof the absolute granulocyte count to <500/mm3, and thrombocytopenia was defined as a reduction of the platelet count to
< 100,000/mm3.Hepatotoxicitywas definedas a risein transaminase,bilirubin,or alkalinephosphataselevels to threeor
moretimesthe upperlimitsof normal.Gastrointestinaltoxicity was defined as the new onset of nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or enterocolitiswithout other cause.
Methodof FlucytosineAssay
Blood sampleswere routinelyobtained for assay of flucytosine levels immediatelybefore and 30 minutes to 1 hour
after administrationof flucytosineas part of general patient
management;these assays were not used to delineate the
specific pharmacokineticpropertiesof flucytosine(e.g., volume of distribution,half-life,and area under the concentration curve).In the event of a suspectedadverseeffectattributable to flucytosine,additionalsampleswere assayedfor drug
levels and assessedfor toxicity.All but one of the assayswere
performedin the NIH clinical chemistrylaboratorywith use
of a modification[ 10] of the creatinineiminohydrolaseassay
[11-14]. In brief, in this assay flucytosine is hydrolyzedin
the presenceof creatinineiminohydrolase(fromFlavobacteriumfilamentosumE. C. 35421; EastmanKodak, Rochester,
NY), and dissolved in 5%bovine albumin and PBS, pH 7.5,
to form the ammonium ion and 5-fluorouracil.The ammonium ion is subsequentlyoxidized by glutamatedehydrogenase in the presenceof 2-oxoglutarateand reducednicotinamide adenine dinucleotide(NADH) to form free ammonia
(NH3) and NAD. The reactionsareautomaticallycoupledin
a Cobas Bio centrifugalanalyzer(Roche Analytical,Nutley,
NJ). The liberation of ammonia is measuredby the differ-
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ence in spectrophotometricabsorbance(AA) between the
serumsampleand a blankcontrol. The concentrationofcreatinine Scris determinedwith use of the Jaffe reaction,and
the concentrationof flucytosineis determinedthus: [5-FC]
= 0.573 X [AA - 2.062 (Sc) - 10]. A comparison with an

HPLC method showed good agreement:y = 0.98x + 1.34
mg/L, Sy. x = 3.7 mg/L, as analyzed with the Deming debiased regression(n = 37). This assay had good precision,
with coefficientsof variationof <3%for within-runcontrols
and <6%for between-runcontrols.A level offlucytosine was
consideredtoxic if it was >100 Ag/mL.
In patients with normal renal function, the initial dosage
of flucytosinewas 37.5 mg/kg every 6 hours.In patientswith
a creatinine clearance of <40 mL/minute, the dosage was
decreasedto 37.5 mg/kg every 12 hours,and in those with a
creatinineclearanceof<20 mL/minute,the dosagewas 37.5
mg/kg every 24 hoursor afterdialysiswhen required.In addition, doses of flucytosinewere adjustedto maintainserum
levels at <100 /ug/mLin all patients.Mean flucytosinelevels
before and after a dose were calculated at steady state for
each patient in this study by summingthe serumvalues and
dividingby the total numberof serum samplesobtained.

Results

PatientPopulation
Fourpatientswere excludedfromanalysis:threehad been
treatedwith flucytosinefor <1 week, and the entire chartof
one patientwas unavailablefor review.Therewere 17 evaluable patients(9 males and 8 females). Nine had lymphoma,
including the lymphoblastictype, three had solid tumors,
three had leukemia, and one had aplastic anemia. At the
time of diagnosis of the fungal infection, 14 patients were
being actively treatedwith combinationchemotherapyregimens, one patientwas being treatedwith single-agentpalliative chemotherapyfor end-stagebreastcarcinoma,and two
were receivingno chemotherapy.

Microbiology
Candidaalbicanswas the infecting organismin four patients, producinga fasciitis,fungemia,hepatospleniccandidiasis, and combined fungemiaand hepatospleniccandidiasis in one patient each (table 1). An unidentified Candida
specieswas responsiblein fourcases-three of hepatosplenic
candidiasis and one of fungemia. Torulopsisglabrata and
Candidaguilliermondiiwere each responsible for one episode of fungemia.Candidatropicaliswas found in two cases
of fungemia and in one case of hepatospleniccandidiasis.
Cryptococcus
neoformanswas found in two patients,one with
a progressive solitary lung nodule and the other with a
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Table 1.

Flucytosine in Immunocompromised Patients

Profiles of patients treated with amphotericin B (AmB) and flucytosine (5-FC).

Patient
no.
(age/sex)
1 (41/M)

Primarydisease

Chemotherapy*

Days
ANCt
<500

ABVD
AIDS/Hodgkin's
disease
Nodular histiocytic PMACE,cytarabine,
lymphoma
bleomycin, vincristine
RefractoryT cell
Etoposide,cisplatin
lymphoma
Breastcarcinoma
Vinblastine

24

5 (45/F)

Adult T cell
leukemia

18

6 (24/M)

s/p Hodgkin's
disease
AIDS/Burkitt's
lymphoma

2 (62/M)
3 (23/F)
4 (39/F)

7 (39/M)

8 (18/M)

9 (5/F)

10(22/M)

11 (47/F)
12 (22/M)

13 (48/F)

14 (20/F)

15 (38/F)

16 (58/M)

17 (34/M)

1005

Vincristine,
cyclophosphamide,
prednisone,AraC, VM26, IT methotrexate
None

Cyclophosphamide,Ara-C,
etoposide, vincristine,IT
methotrexate
Lymphoblastic
Cyclophosphamide,AraC,
VM-26, vincristine,
lymphoma
pentostatin, prednisone,
IT methotrexate
Acute
Vincristine,Ad, prednisone,
methotrexate,Llymphoblastic
leukemia
asparaginase,
cyclophosphamide,Ara-C
Lymphoblastic
Cyclophosphamide,Ara-C,
vincristine,VM-26,
lymphoma
prednisone,
methotrexate,IT
methotrexate,pentostatin
Ovariancarcinoma Cyclophosphamide,
cisplatin,CBDCA
Acute
Ad, etoposide, Ara-C,
promyelocytic
thioguanine,
leukemia
dexamethasone
Ovariancarcinoma Cyclophosphamide,
cisplatin,CBDCA
Lymphoblastic
lymphoma

Aplastic anemia

Cyclophosphamide,Ad,
vincristine,prednisone,
L-asparaginase,IT
methotrexate,IT AraC
GM-CSF

10
10
1

0
12

30

21

37

C. albicans
fasciitist

Development or progression
duringAmB
Aspergillus
Development or progression
pneumonia'
duringAmB
T. glabrata
Development or progression
fungemiat
duringAmB
C. guilliermondii Preventionof emergenceof
fungemia
polyene resistance
C. albicans
Developmentor progression
fungemia and
duringAmB
hepatosplenic
candidiasis*
C. neoformans
Combinationtherapyfor
lung nodule
cryptococcosis
C. tropicalis
Development or progression
fungemiaa
duringAmB
C. albicans
fungemia and
hepatosplenic
candiasis*
C. tropicalis
fungemia and
hepatosplenic
candidiasis
C. tropicalis
fungemia

11

C. albicans

19

fungemiat
Hepatosplenic
candidiasis

23

Hepatosplenic
abscess

26

Candida
fungemia and
hepatosplenic
candidiasisi

>12 y

PMACE,Ara-C,vincristine

13

lymphoma
Adrenalcarcinoma Etoposide,Ad, amiodarone,
suramin

3

Diffuse,
undifferentiated

Fungalinfection

Indicationfor
administrationof
5-FC

A. fumigatus
pneumonia
and myositis8
C. tropicalis
fungemia'
C. neoformans
fungemiaand
empyema

Outcome of
infection
Resolution
Resolution
Resolution
Resolution
Death, NEI"

Resolution
Death

Development or progression Death, NEI1
duringAmB

Improvedactivityagainst C.
tropicalis

Resolution

ImprovedactivityagainstC.
tropicalis

Resolution

Development or progression
duringAmB
Combinationtherapyfor
treatmentof
hepatospleniccandidiasis
Combinationtherapyfor
treatmentof
hepatospleniccandidiasis
Development or progression
duringAmB

Resolution
Resolution

Receivingtherapy

Switched to liposomal
amphotericinB, death,
NEI

Development or progression Death
duringAmB
Development or progression Death
duringAmB
Combinationtherapyfor
cryptococcosis

Resolution

* Treatmentregimensimmediatelybeforediagnosisof fungalinfection:ABVD = Adriamycin(doxorubicin),bleomycin,vinblastine,dacarbazine;PMACE
= prednisone, methotrexate,anthracyclinederivative;AraC = cytarabine;VM-26 = teniposide;Ad = anthracyclinederivative;CBDCA = carboplatin,
bleomycin, dexamethasone,AraC;GM-CSF= granulocyte-macrophage
colony-stimulatingfactor;IT = intrathecal.
t Absolute neutrophilcount.
* Patientwas alreadyreceivingAmB (0.5
mg/[kg*day]) when 5-FC was added to regimen.
i Patientwas alreadyreceivingAmB (1.0 mg/[kg*day]) when 5-FC was added to regimen.
1INo evidence of infection ante mortemor at autopsy.
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pleural effusion and cryptococcemia. Aspergillus species
were responsiblefor two cases of pneumonia.

150-

Indicationsfor FlucytosineTherapy
Of the 17 patients(table 1), five were treatedwith flucytosine after having developed a fungal infection duringtreatment with a standardempiricalregimen of amphotericinB
(0.5 mg/[kg. day]), and three receivedflucytosinefor a fungal infection that developed or worsened during treatment
with high doses of amphotericinB (0.75-1.0 mg/[kg day]).
Two patients received amphotericinB and flucytosinefrom
the outset for cryptococcosis.The remainingseven patients
received the combination regimen from the time of diagnosis for C. tropicalisfungemia (two), hepatospleniccandidiasis (two), aspergillosis(two), and C. guilliermondiifungemia (one).
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In 10 of 17 patients, the combination of amphotericinB
and flucytosine eradicatedthe fungal infection, and the patient survived(table 1). Six patients died, three as a direct
result of the infection and three as a result of supervening
conditions;one of these latter patients requireda change in
therapyto a liposomal preparationof amphotericinB. One
patient with hepatospleniccandidiasisis still receivingantifungal agents. Treatmentwith the combination of flucytosine plus amphotericinB eradicatedthe fungal infection in
six of 10 patients whose infection developed or progressed
duringtreatmentwith amphotericinB alone. The combination of amphotericinB plus flucytosineeradicatedthe mycosis in 12 (71%)of 17 patients.
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of flucytoFigure 1. Scatterplotof pairedserumconcentrations

SafetyandTolerance

sine (5-FC; n = 45) before(left)and 1 hourafter(right)oral admin-

Twelve patients were treated with oral flucytosine, and
five were treatedwith the intravenouspreparationbecauseof
oral endotrachealintubation.Results of assaysof flucytosine
levels were readily obtainable within 48 hours for all patients. Forty-five paired samples for drug-level determinations were obtainedfromthe 12 patientsbeforeand afteroral
flucytosine administration.There were only slight differences in pre- and post-doseflucytosinelevels (figure 1). Differences between pre- and post-dose flucytosinelevels after
intravenousadministrationof flucytosinewere greaterthan
those after oral administration.
Table 2 depicts the profileof toxic reactionsattributedby
the clinicians caring for the patients, with the mean serum
levels of flucytosine before (trough) and after (peak) the
dose. No toxicity was attributableto flucytosinein 13 of 17
patients. Only two patients had mean flucytosine levels of
> 100 ,Ig/mL duringtreatment,and neitherdeveloped toxic
reactions.
Nine of the 17 patients were granulocytopenicat the in-

istration.Differencebetweenmeans
cant.
cant..

wasstatistically
not
signifi-

of flucytosine
flucytosinetherapy.
therapy.Flucytosine
caption
ception of
was temporarily
Flucytosinewas
temporarily
discontinuedin one of these nine patients because of prolonged granulocytopeniaafter recent intensive chemotherapy for lymphoblasticlymphoma. The level of flucytosine
was determinedat an outside laboratoryand was not available for review. Flucytosine therapywas later reinstituted
and continued for >2 months, with complete resolution of
hepatosplenic candidiasis and without further complications.
Eight of the 17 patientswere not granulocytopenicat the
onset of flucytosine therapy. Flucytosine did not produce
granulocytopeniain these eight patients.One of 17 patients
developed prolonged thrombocytopenia(table 2) that was
attributedto recurrentacute T cell leukemia, septic shock,
and consumptive coagulopathy. Nonetheless, flucytosine
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Mean serum levels of flucytosine before and after dosing and toxicities associated with flucytosine.

Total
AmB
Patient dose
no.
(g)

5-FC levels
(mean + SEM;
tag/mL)
Days of
5-FC

Trough

Peak

Maximal
5-FC level
(Ag/mL)

44 ?6
75.3 ? 17.6
79 + 3.6
None
70.1 ? 2.3

50
128
93.4
90
101

1
2
3
4
5

1
2
2
0.5
3

14
16
37
14
48

6
7
8

1
0.5
4

66
7
94

66*
<5
64

None
20
96.5 + 0.5

66
20
97

140
56

49.7 + 3.7
34 + 7.2

62.6 + 4.7
60.8 ? 9.9

77.3
83

45
101 ?
48.9 +
90
37.8 +

2
27
2.4
3.7

9
10

1.55
3

11
12

2.5
5

24
62

48.3 ? 3.2
90.2 ? 3.8

73.6 ? 4.4
96.2 ? 5.4

92
127

13
14
15

3.4
>5
2.5

180
49
67

50.3 + 7.8
55.3 ? 6.7
72.2 ? 23.3

53 + 7.5
49.4 + 4.8
78 + 18.8

78
73
105

16
17

2
2.1

12
60

55.2 ? 4.7
112 ? 19.5

58 ? 2.4
117 ? 27

65
144

Changein 5-FC dose
(reason)

Hepatotoxicity

Gastrointestinal
toxicity

No
Yes (initially low levels)
No
Yes (initially high levels)
Yes (initially high levels
and thrombocytopenia)
No
Yes (elevated BUN and Cr)
Yes (pancytopeniadue to
chemotherapy)
No
Yes (hepatic dysfunction)
Elevated
liver
Yes (elevated BUN and Cr)
Yes (initially elevated 5-FC
levels and elevated BUN
and Cr)
Yes (diarrhea)
Yes (elevated BUN and Cr)
Yes (initially elevated 5-FC
levels)
Yes (elevated BUN and Cr)
Yes (elevated 5-FC levels)

-

CNS
Myelosuppression toxicity
--

Thrombocytopenia

-

-

-

-

-

-

enzymes
Nausea

-

Diarrhea

-

NOTE. AmB = amphotericinB; 5-FC = flucytosine;BUN = blood urea nitrogen;Cr = creatinine;- = none.
* Determination
performedat an outside laboratory.

was discontinueddespite pre-doselevels of 37.8 i#g/mLand
post-dose levels of 70.1 #tg/mL.The patient later died of
progressivemultisystemfailuredue to the above mentioned
processesbut had no evidence of fungal infection immediately ante mortem.
Hepatotoxicitywith elevated levels of aspartateand alanine aminotransferase(AST and ALT), alkaline phosphatase, and total bilirubinwas attributedto flucytosinein one
of 17 patients(table 2). This patient,who developedC tropicalis fungemiaafterautologousbone marrowtransplantation
for lymphoblasticlymphoma, had hepatic dysfunction before the institution of flucytosine therapy:AST, 89 IU/L;
ALT, 201 IU/L; alkaline phosphatase,249 IU/L; and total
bilirubin, 1.1 mg/dL. All of these values increasedwhile the
patient was being treatedwith amphotericinB and flucytosine. Peak values were AST, 238 IU/L; ALT, 660 IU/L; alkaline phosphatase,441 IU/L; and total bilirubin,2.8 mg/
dL. Mean flucytosine levels in this patient were 34 gg/mL
before the dose and 60.8 itg/mL after the dose (table 2).
Flucytosine was discontinued for 4 days. When treatment
with the same dose was reinstituted, hepatic enzyme and
total bilirubinvaluesremainedelevated,but the patienteventually completed a full course of amphotericinB plus flucytosine, with complete resolution of the fungemia.The liver

function values all normalizedafter antifungaltherapywas
discontinued.
Transientgastrointestinalsymptoms manifestedby nausea and diarrheain one patient each (table 2) were possibly
attributableto flucytosineand weretreatedsymptomatically.
The nauseawas associatedwith mean levels of flucytosineof
90.2 tg/mL beforeand 96.2 Aug/mL
afterthe dose (table 1).
The patient with diarrheahad been noted to have Clostridium difficilein her stools on two previousoccasions.Flucytosine was continued, as mean levels were 50.3 ,g/mL before
and 53 ,g/mL after the dose (table 1). Diarrhearecurred
twice more, but the episodes were short-lived and easily
managedwith diphenoxylate.She is still receivingantifungal
therapywith flucytosine and has had no furtherdiarrhea.
Cutaneous hypersensitivitydirectly attributableto flucytosine was not observed.
Literature Review
Mechanismof Action
Afterflucytosineis taken up by susceptiblefungalcells by
means of the fungi-specificenzyme cytosinepermease,it has
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Patients
Flucytosinein Immunocompromised

two primarymechanismsof action (figure2): (1) conversion
by cytosine deaminase into 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) with
subsequent conversion through several intermediatesinto
5-fluorouridinetriphosphateand incorporationinto fungal
RNA with resultantinhibitionof proteinsynthesis[15]; and
(2) conversion by uridine monophosphatepyrophosphorylase into 5-fluorodeoxyuridinemonophosphate(F-dUMP),
which inhibits thymidylate synthetase and, consequently,
DNA synthesis [19]. These two mechanismshave recently
been confirmedin a study using '9F nuclear magneticresonance spectroscopy[20].

Mechanismsof Resistance
Theoretically, flucytosine resistance in fungi may arise
from mutations affecting the productionof uridine monophosphate pyrophosphorylase,cytosine permease, or cytosine deaminase[21, 22] (enzymes not requiredfor survivalof
the fungal cell) or via increasedproductionof pyrimidines.
Defective uridinemonophosphatepyrophosphorylaseis the
most commonly recognizedsource of resistance.According
to Normarkand Schonebeck[23], there are two phenotypes
of resistance;the class 1 phenotypeis total resistanceto high
concentrationsof flucytosine, and the class 2 phenotype is
initial sensitivity to flucytosine at low concentrationswith
the eventualdevelopmentof resistanceaftera periodof incubation. In addition,99%of clinical strainsof C. albicansserotype A are susceptible to flucytosine, whereas only 17%of
strainsofserotype B are initiallysusceptible[24]. It has been
suggestedby electron microscopicstudies that the electron
density of the cell wall of serotypeB isolates is greaterthan
that of serotype A, possibly accounting for this difference
[25]. Since cytosine permeaseis not present in mammalian
cells, selective uptakeof the drugby susceptiblefungishould
occur and toxicity should be minimal. Conversely,there is
evidence [26, 27] suggestingthat bacteriaresidentin the gastrointestinaltract deaminateflucytosineinto fluorouracil,a
reaction resulting in myelosuppression.Moreover, MaletMartinoand colleagues [17], using '9F magnetic resonance
spectroscopy,clearly correlatedthe level of intestinalgramnegative bacilli with the appearanceof urinaryfluorouracil
metabolites, a finding lending further credence to this
schema.

1009

CorrelationBetweenin Vitroandin VivoAntifungalActivity
Flucytosinehas long shown efficacyagainstCandidaspecies, T.glabrata,and C. neoformansin vitro.MICsforsusceptible organismsare usually 0.5-12.5 #g/mL [28] and are
often <1 #g/mL. Early studies in Europe [29, 30] demonstrateda rateof in vitro resistanceto flucytosineby Candida
speciesof 4.1%-11.7%.Stilleret al. [31] reporteda 15.5%rate
of primaryresistancein 402 clinical isolates of Candidaspecies. Shadomyand colleagues[24] reportedresistanceto flucytosine in 8 of 15 clinical isolates of C. albicansand Marks
et al. [32], in 8 of 20. C. neoformans,on the other hand, has
shown greatersusceptibilityto flucytosine,with only 4%of
isolates showingprimaryresistance[33]. In a small seriesby
Shadomy, however, up to 24.5%of C. neoformansisolates
were resistant[34].
Normarkand Schonebeck[23] have recommendedmaintainingserumconcentrationsof flucytosineabove 25 gg/mL
as one means of circumventingthe developmentof secondary resistance.Another way is to combine flucytosinewith
amphotericinB-now a routine practice.Seminal work by
Medoff et al. [35] demonstratedthe synergisticaction and
fungicidalpropertiesof flucytosinein combinationwith amphotericinB againstisolates of C. albicans,C. tropicalis,and
C. neoformansthat had shown growthwhen incubatedin the
presence of subinhibitory concentrations of either drug
alone. These resultswere confirmedby Hoeprichand Finn
[36]. Rabinovichet al. [37], using a murinemodel, demonstratedgreatly improved survivaland a 10- to 100-fold reduction in cfu of C. albicansin the kidneysof animalsgiven
the combination of amphotericinB and flucytosine. Similarly, Thaler et al. [38] demonstratedsignificantlygreater
antifungalactivityin the kidneysin a rabbitmodel of chronic
disseminatedcandidiasiswith persistentgranulocytopenia.
Stilleret al. [31], usingmice infectedintravenouslywith C.
albicans,suggestedthat resistanceof C. albicansto flucytosine is not absolute and that a continuum of susceptibilities
exists. These authorsgrouped C. albicansisolates into four
differentgroups on the basis of susceptibilityto flucytosine
over a 7-day period.In theirexperience,in vitro susceptibility of C. albicanscorrelatedwith in vivo responseto flucytosine. These findings were confirmed by Polak and Dixon
[39], who were able to stratify40 isolates of C. albicansin a
similar fashion. Mice infected with isolates that were most
susceptibleto flucytosinesurvivedsignificantlylonger than
mice infected with isolates that were highly resistant.

Figure 2. A review of the mechanism of action and metabolism of 5-FC. 5-FC is transportedacross the cell membraneby cytosine
to
permease and once inside the cell has three possible fates: conversion by cytosine deaminase to 5-FU (major pathway);conversion
uridine
via
in
is
converted
5-FC
to
or
conversion
turn,
5-FU,
(minor
pathway).
glucuronide
(minor
pathway);
6-hydroxy-5-fluorocytosine
monophosphate(UMP) pyrophosphorylaseinto 5-FUMPand 5-FUTP througha 5-FU diphosphate(FUDD) intermediate.5-FU triphosA minor
phate (FUTP) is incorporatedinto RNA. 5-FU can also be metabolizedinto F-dUMP, an inhibitorof thymidylatesynthetase.
and
acid
intermediates
the
then
and
into
a-fluoro-/-ureidopropionic
through
5,6-dihydrofluorouracil,
pathway converts 5-FU initially
a-fluoro-f-alanine into fluorideion and alanine. The informationon mechanismsof action and metabolismis compiled from studies by
Polak et al. [15, 16], Malet-Martinoet al. [17], and Vialaneix et al. [18].
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More recently,investigatorshave begun to use flucytosine
successfullyin combinationwith ketoconazole,fluconazole,
and itraconazole[40-42]. In an in vitro series compiled by
Mary and colleagues [40], flucytosine and ketoconazole
were synergisticin 22 of 57 yeast isolates resistantto flucytosine alone, 50 of which were Candidaspecies. Allendoerfer
et al. [41], usinga nude-mousemodel ofcryptococcalmeningitis, showed that the combinationof flucytosineand fluconazole prolonged mouse survival and diminished cfu of C.
neoformansin braintissue significantlymore than did either
drugalone. This combinationof flucytosineand fluconazole
is a potentially exciting alternativeto standardtherapyfor
cryptococcal meningitis, since both orally administered
agentsachieve high concentrationsin CSF. Polak [42] noted
synergy with the combination of flucytosine and itraconazole in murine candidiasis,particularlyagainststrainsresistant to flucytosinealone and also describedsynergisticand
additive effects of flucytosine plus itraconazolein >50% of
mice in a disseminatedmodel of aspergillosis.
ClinicalAntifungalActivity
Cryptococcosis. A long and detailed compendiumof the
medical literatureregardingthe clinical efficacy of flucytosine in the therapy for deep mycoses has been compiled.
Most of these studies are single-armanalysesor case reports
in which flucytosinewas used with or without amphotericin
B. Activity of flucytosineas a single agent has been noted in
infections producedby C. neoformans,Candidaspecies, and
T. glabrata,as well as in chromoblastomycosisand phaeohyphomycosis. However, primary and secondary resistance
also were describedwhen flucytosinewas used alone.
Early series described cures with the use of flucytosine
alone in patients with cryptococcalmeningitisrefractoryto
previous therapywith amphotericinB alone. In retrospect,
these resultslikely reflectpersistentactivityof amphotericin
B, given the known long half-lifeof this agent in tissues [43,
44]. Utz et al. [3] reportedclinical improvementand negative CSF culturesin 5 of 1 patients,and in a seriesby Block
and Bennett [45], flucytosinealone producedcuresin only 7
of 21 patientswith cryptococcalmeningitis.In the majority
of cases, treatmentof cryptococcalmeningitiswith flucytosine alone is inadequate,given the development of secondary resistance. Amphotericin B alone has a corresponding
cure rate of 61%-67%[46]. In view of the known synergy
between amphotericinB and flucytocine against C. neoformans in vitro, the need for prolongedadministrationof amphotericinB, and its attendanthigh cost and toxicity, several
investigatorshave debatedthe beneficialeffectsof the combination of the two agentsas comparedwith monotherapywith
amphotericinB or, more recently,with fluconazole.The following representsa compilationof the most significantstudies relatingto this question.
The superiorityof the combinationof amphotericinB and
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flucytosine in cryptococcal meningitis over either drug
alone, particularlywith regardto sterilizationof the CSF, has
been borne out in case series[7, 47] and in randomizedtrials
[48, 49], and the combinationis now the standardinduction
regimenin therapyfor cryptococcalmeningitis [50, 51]. In
the study by Bennett and colleagues [49], the combination
regimen,given for 6 weeks, resultedin a higherpercentageof
cure or improvement,a significantlymore rapidsterilization
of CSF, and improvedmortalityratesthan the 10-weekregimen with amphotericinB alone. In addition,the use of flucytosine, by virtueof its synergywith amphotericinB againstC.
neoformans,made a reductionin the dosageof amphotericin
B possibleand thereforeconferreda reductionin nephrotoxicity (an "amphotericinB sparingeffect").
For most patients,a 6-weekperiodof induction therapyis
preferred.In a study by Dismukes and the NIH Mycoses
Study Group [52], a 4-week induction regimen was advocated in patients with cryptococcalmeningitiswho had the
following features:absence of neurological complications,
underlying disease or immunosuppressivetherapy; a pretreatmentCSF leukocyte count >20/mm3; a serum titer of
cryptococcalantigen <1:32; and at 4 weeks, negative findings in the CSF India ink preparationand a titer of cryptococcal antigen in serumand CSF <1:8. In that study, however, the relapserateamong patientstreatedwith the 4-week
regimenwas 11%higherthan that among the group treated
with the 6-week regimen and the incidence of toxic effects
was similar.Given the increasingrole of AIDS and immunosuppressivetherapyas the underlyingfactorsin most casesof
cryptococcalmeningitis,the high organismload in patients
with AIDS, and the alreadyimperfectrole of antifungaltherapy for this disease, the emphasis should be placed on improvementin cure ratesconcomitantwith reductionin toxicity.
Chuckand Sande retrospectivelyreviewedthe courseand
outcome of 89 evaluablepatientswith AIDS-relatedcryptococcosis (predominantly meningitis) [53]. Forty-nine patients were treatedwith the combinationof amphotericinB
and flucytosine and 40, with amphotericin B alone. Although the survivalrateamong patientstreatedwith amphotericin B and flucytosine was not significantlybetter than
that among patients treated with amphotericinB alone in
their series, there was a trend towardimprovedsurvivalin
those treatedwith the combination.However,the efficacyof
clearanceof cryptococcalantigen from the CSF in the two
groupswas not compared.Moreover,the lack of monitoring
of serum concentrationsof flucytosine precluded accurate
assessmentof its toxicity and made interpretationof the role
of flucytosinein this series difficult.
In a recent trial by Larsenet al. [54], the combinationof
amphotericinB and flucytosine demonstratedmycological
and clinical efficacysuperiorto that of fluconazolein AIDSassociatedcryptococcalmeningitis,despitean increasedincidence of adverseeffects.Studiesof the use of a combination
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of amphotericin B, flucytosine, and fluconazole are now
under way in an attempt to increasethe rate of responseto
induction therapy[55]. Jones and colleagues recently demonstratedthe safety and efficacyof flucytosineand fluconazole in preventingthe evolution of cryptococcalmeningitis
in nine patients positive for human immunodeficiencyvirus
(HIV) with nonmeningeal cryptococcosis [56]. Moreover,
preclinical testing by Allendoerfer and colleagues is
currentlyaddressingthe possible utility of flucytosine and
fluconazole as primarytherapyfor cryptococcalmeningitis
in an effort to avoid the attendant toxicity of amphotericin
B [41].
Candidiasis. In older studies, monotherapywith flucytosine demonstratedactivityin cases of disseminatedcandidiasis [2, 57, 58]. For example, flucytosinewas curativein 10 of
11 nongranulocytopenicpatientswith persistentcatheter-associated candidemia [59]. Flucytosine has also been used
safely in neonates and prematureinfants, who tolerateamphotericin B poorly [60]. The propensityfor emergenceof
resistanceto flucytosine by Candidaspecies, however, precludes the use of this agent alone.
More recent experience indicates that candidiasisinvolving deep tissues, particularlyin granulocytopenicpatients,is
best treatedwith a combinationof amphotericinB and flucytosine. Chronicinfections such as candidalendophthalmitis
[61-63] and endocarditis[64] are much more refractoryto
single-agentflucytosine therapyand are best treatedwith a
combination of amphotericin B and flucytosine for prolonged periodsalong with surgery.There are reportsof cure
in patientswith hepatospleniccandidiasis[65-68] and candidal meningitis [69] treated with the combination of amphotericinB and flucytosine.For treatmentof candidalperitonitis, Tapson et al. [70] recommend the combination of
amphotericin B and flucytosine along with expedient removal of any catheter. Despite these favorableresults, no
randomizedtrialshave been performedto clearlydetermine
the superiorityof combinationantifungaltherapyover therapy with amphotericinB alone in the treatmentof invasive
candidiasis.The combination should be used preferentially
in the followingconditionsof invasivecandidiasis[71], especially when they arecausedby C. tropicalis,Candidaparapsilosis, Candidakrusei,or C. guilliermondii(which are inherently less susceptible than C. albicans to amphotericinB
[72-74]: candidalmeningitis;hepatospleniccandidiasis;and
candidalendophthalmitis,endocarditis,and peritonitis.
Aspergillosis. Although susceptibilityof Aspergillusspecies to flucytosinein vitro is infrequent,the drughas shown
activityin selectedcases ofaspergillosis[75]. Flucytosinehas
been used primarilyin combinationwith amphotericinB in
cases of invasive aspergillosisrefractoryto amphotericinB
alone [76-78]. In view of the high prevalence of acquired
resistanceof Aspergillusspecies to flucytosine,along with in
vivo evidence of additive effects of flucytosinewith amphotericinB, combinationtherapyshould be employedin refrac-
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tory cases of pulmonaryand disseminatedaspergillosis,although the role of high-doseamphotericinB alone vs. the
combinationis unclear.
Chromoblastomycosis.The treatment of chromoblastomycosis caused by dematiaceousmolds has been hampered
by the relativepaucityof effectiveagentsand particularlyby
the in vitro resistanceof many of these molds to amphotericin B. In a small seriesin the United States[57] and in larger
seriesfromBrazil[79, 80], flucytosinehas shown impressive
activity as sole therapy for chromoblastomycosis.Flucytosine has been administeredorallyas well as topicallyoutside
the United States[81], with an overallcure rateof 72%[58].
Secondaryresistanceis infrequentbut is correlatedwith the
size of the lesion and the durationof therapy.
Phaeohyphomycosis. Flucytosine has been used in preclinical studies against the dematiaceousmolds responsible
for phaeohyphomycosis.Block et al. [82], in a murinemodel
of cladosporiosis,were able to demonstratea dose-dependent survivalrateof 40%-100%,dependingon the particular
strainused. The 50%effectivedose (ED50)of flucytosinein
these studies was 200-400 mg/(kg.day) for two of the
strains,400-800 mg/(kg day) for the third, and indeterminate for the fourth.Dixon and Polak [83] demonstratedsignificant clinical activity of flucytosine as a single agent in
mice with cerebralphaeohyphomycosisproducedby Cladosporiumbantianum, Wangielladermatitidis,and Dactylaria
constricta.Despite exhibitinginhibitoryactivityonly against
C. bantianum(MIC of 3 ,ug/mL),flucytosinedemonstrated
excellent clinical activityagainstall threepathogens.With a
20-day survivalperiodused as a therapeuticend point, 90%
of animals treated with flucytosineat a dosage of 200 mg/
(kg. day) survivedcerebralinfection due to Wangiella,70%
treated with 100 mg/(kg-day) survived dactylariosis,and
50%treatedwith 400 mg/(kg. day) survivedcladosporiosis.
These results are encouraging,particularlyin view of the
increasedfrequencyof phaeohyphomycosisin immunocompromisedpatients [84].
Othermycoses. Flucytosine is ineffective in the therapy
for blastomycosis, coccidioidomycosis, histoplasmosis, or
sporotrichosis.
Pharmacokinetics
The pharmacokineticsof flucytosinehave been reviewed
extensivelyelsewhere[85]. Morethan 90%of an oral dose is
absorbed.In patientswith normalrenalfunction,peaklevels
are attainedin serumand other body fluids, includingCSF,
within 1 to 2 hours [86]. Absorptionof flucytosinecan be
delayed by food, antacids,and renal insufficiency.Flucytosine is poorly bound by plasmaproteins,and the volume of
distributionapproachesthat of total body water.Flucytosine
penetrates CSF, vitreous, peritoneal fluid [87], inflamed
joints [88], and other fluid compartmentswell. Serumlevels
of flucytosineare clearlydose-related[89]. Excretionof flu-
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cytosine is predominantly(80%-95%)renal by filtrationat
the glomerulus, without tubular reabsorptionor secretion,
and is linearly correlatedwith creatinineclearance [90] according to the following formula: t, (h) = (5.2 X plasma
creatinine[mg/dL]) + 0.4.
In patientswith normal renal function the serumhalf-life
(t,/2) is 3-4 hours,but in patientswith renal insufficiency,it
can be several days. Flucytosine is more efficiently eliminated by hemodialysisthan by peritonealdialysis [91], and
guidelines based on creatinine clearance have been suggested for administrationofflucytosine to patientswith renal
compromise[85]. In patients with a creatinineclearanceof
>40 mL/minute, a standard dose of 37.5 mg/kg every 6
hours should be used. If the creatinineclearanceis between
20 and 40 mL/minute,the recommendeddose is 37.5 mg/kg
every 12 hours. In patients with a creatinine clearance of
<20 mL/minute, the dose of flucytosineshould be 37.5 mg/
kg once daily, and if clearanceis <10 mL/minute, frequent
determinationsof serum levels of flucytosine should guide
the frequencyof dosing. In patients undergoinghemodialysis, a dose of 37.5 mg/kg should be given following dialysis.
Ittel and colleagues [92] have describedt1/2valuesofflucytosine between 15.9 and 37.2 hoursin a seriesof patientswith
acute renal failure undergoing continuous hemofiltration
(CH). They noted an inverse correlationbetween the filtration rate of CH and the t1/2and proposeda dosage schedule
of flucytosinein patientsundergoingCH at variousfiltration
rates [92].
Toxicityof Flucytosine
Flucytosine has been associated with fatal cases of bone
marrowaplasia [4, 5], hepatic necrosis [6], and enterocolitis
[7, 8]. Few serieshave prospectivelydeterminedserumlevels
of flucytosineand correlatedthem with the developmentof
potentiallyfataltoxicity(table 3). In a small seriesby Record
et al. [64], levels of flucytosinewere > 100 ,g/mL for a prolonged periodin both fatal cases. This series [64], our study,
and a multicenter study of antifungal toxicity in the treatment of cryptococcalmeningitisconducted by the Mycoses
Study Group [52, 93] found that isolated flucytosinelevels
of > 100 ,g/mL that were quicklycorrectedby a reductionin
dosage were not clearly associatedwith the developmentof
toxicity. For example, the Mycoses Study Group [52, 93]
noted flucytosine toxicity (granulocytopenia,thrombocytopenia, and anemia either singly or in combination;elevated
hepaticenzyme levels;or gastrointestinalsymptoms)in 23 of
38 patientswith serumflucytosineconcentrations>100 gg/
mL for >2 weeks and in 15 of 48 patientswhose flucytosine
levels were maintainedat <100 ug/mL (P = .004) (tables 3
and 4).
Several other investigators[48, 49, 59] (table 3) have reported smaller case series of flucytosine toxicity, in which
toxicity was seen when flucytosinelevels were > 100 ,g/mL.
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In a review by Kauffmanand Frame, four of 15 patients
experiencedbone marrowtoxicity; all four had flucytosine
levels >125 gg/mL[9] (table 3). Overall, leukopenia and
thrombocytopeniahave been reportedin 6%of patients;gastrointestinalintolerance(mostly nauseaand diarrhea)in 6%;
and hepatotoxicitywith elevated alkaline phosphataseand
transaminaselevels in 5%[94].
Myelosuppressionand hepatotoxicityin most patientsappear to be concentration-dependent,predictable, possibly
avoidable with careful maintenanceof flucytosinelevels at
<100 ,g/mL, and reversiblewith temporarydiscontinuation
of the drugor a reductionin dosage.For example, Stammet
al. [93] reportedthat bone marrowdyscrasias(granulocytopenia and/or thrombocytopenia)occurredin 12 of 20 patients with flucytosinelevels > 100 ,tg/mL as comparedwith
8 of 65 with flucytosinelevels <100 ug/mL(P < .02); hepatoxicity developed in 6 of 7 patients with flucytosinelevels
100 Aug/mL
as comparedwith 1 of 78 with flucytosinelevels <100 Mg/mL(P < .004). By comparison,the preponderance of patientsreportedin this currentstudy had mean flucytosine levels <100 ,g/mL or serumlevels only transiently
elevated to >100 Ig/mL.These patients experiencedminimal toxicity attributableto flucytosine.
As the findings of Stamm et al. [93] and our own data
indicate,the relationshipsbetweenflucytosine-inducedbone
marrowsuppressionand hepatoxicity are general and not
absolute. For example, some series,includingour own, have
describedpatientswho sufferedadverseeffectssuch as hepatotoxicity or eosinophiliathat were idiosyncraticand not related to the flucytosine level [47, 49, 52, 59, 93] (tables 2
and 4). Other patient populations (e.g., HIV-infected patients) may experiencethrombocytopeniaor leukopeniathat
is not associatedwith elevated serum levels of flucytosine,
findingssuggestinga greatersensitivityto concentration-dependent myelosuppression.Conversely,not all patientswith
clearlyelevatedflucytosinelevels will experienceadverseeffects [9, 48, 49, 52, 93, 95] (tables 2 and 5). The factors
responsiblefor this phenomenon are as yet unknown. Skin
rash [94], eosinophilia[59, 96], and crystalluria[97] are less
common adverseeffectsthan myelosuppressionand hepatotoxicity.
Accordingto the 1992 edition of the Physicians'DeskReference(PDR), the adviseddosagerangefor flucytosineis 50150 mg/kg daily in four divided doses [98]. We have found
that administrationof flucytosine at a dosage of 150 mg/
(kg-day) in combination with amphotericinB at 0.5-1.0
mg/(kg. day) in patients with initially normal serumcreatinine values often resultsin elevated serumlevels of flucytosine (>100 ,g/mL) that necessitate a reduction in dosage
within severaldays of initiation of therapy.We suggestthat
adjustmentof the higher doses of flucytosine be guided by
resultsof serialdeterminationsof flucytosinelevels to minimize toxicity.
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Table 3. Toxicities of flucytosine (5-FC) associated with elevated serum levels reported in the
literature.
Renal

Serum 5-FC
levels (Ig/mL)

Reference, patient no.

dysfunction

Record et al. [64]
1

Yes

100-180

Yes

110-130

Not stated
Not stated

100-150
100-150

2
Eilardet al. [59]
3
4
Utz et al. [48]
5
6
7
Kauffmanand Frame[9]
8
9
10
11
Bennett et al. [49]
12
13
14
15
16
17
Mycoses Study Group [52],
18-55

Yes
No
No

66-155
29-150
60-150

Yes
Yes
No
Yes

500 (peak)
200 (peak)
125 (peak)
160 (peak)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Not stated

> 100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100

Miscellaneous Factors Influencing Toxicity of Flucytosine
Although their influence is controversial, two factors, amphotericin B-induced renal insufficiency and secondary metabolites of flucytosine and gastrointestinal flora, may influence flucytosine toxicity.

Table 4. Toxicities of flucytosine(5-FC) not associatedwith elevated serum levels reportedin the literature.
Reference, patient no.
Eilardet al. [64]
1
2
3
4
Utz et al. [48]
5
6
Bennett et al. [49],
7
Mycoses Study Group [52],
8-22

Serum 5-FC
level (Atg/mL)

30-70
30-70
30-70
30-70

Toxicities

Patchyhepatic necrosis,pancytopenia,
and death
Anemia, patchy hepatic necrosis,and
death
Nausea
Eosinophilia
Anemia and hepatotoxicity
Thrombocytopeniaand leukopenia
Anemia, anorexia,nausea, and
vomiting
Pancytopeniaand death
Leukopenia
Leukopenia
Leukopenia
Leukopeniaand thrombocytopenia
Thrombocytopenia
Diarrhea
Leukopenia
Leukopenia
Rash, leukopenia,and diarrhea
6/7 with hepatotoxicity, 12/20 with
blood dyscrasias,5/11 with
gastrointestinalsymptoms

Amphotericin B-induced renal insufficiency. Most patients with elevated flucytosine levels have concomitant
nephrotoxicity in conjunction with concurrent or previous
treatment with amphotericin B, a factor known to markedly
prolong the duration of serum t1/2 of flucytosine to >24
hours [85, 86]. This effect is exemplified in a recent study of
leukemic patients [99], in whom granulocyte recovery was
prolonged with empirical antifungal prophylaxis consisting
of a combination of amphotericin B and flucytosine as compared with recovery in a similar population that did not re-

Toxicities

Hepatotoxicity
Eosinophilia
Eosinophilia
Eosinophilia

48-96
87
<100

Leukopenia
Thrombocytopenia
Leukopenia

<100

Not specified

Table 5. Elevated serum levels of flucytosine (5-FC) not associated with toxicity reportedin the literature.
Reference
Steeret al. [95]
Utz et al. [48]
Kauffmanand Frame[9]
Bennett et al. [49]
Mycoses Study Group [52]
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Serum 5-FC
levels (ug/mL)

1
2
3
4
5-9
10-23

44-150
122-140
113-180
125
>100
>100
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Determinationof serum levels of flucytosinewas critical
ceive such prophylaxis.In that study,only five of 22 patients
the managementof invasive mycoses in these immunoto
had
combination
the
who received
proven fungal
actually
infection. Renal dysfunctionin the two groupswas not mensuppressedpatients and broadenedthe therapeuticwindow
of
a potentiallytoxic compound.The vast majorityof serum
tioned, and measurement of flucytosine levels not performed. Rather than using flucytosine empirically,we add
flucytosine levels were maintainedat <100 Ig/mL.Levels
exceeding this value were quickly and appropriately
flucytosineto amphotericinB in the setting of proven invacorrectedby temporarilydiscontinuingthe drugor reducing
sive fungal infection.
the dosage. For this reason, the majortoxicities reportedin
The mechanism of dose-dependent flucytosine toxicity
earlierliteraturewere avertedin this series and the adverse
to
of
to
the
conversion
be
related
flucytosine
directly
may
effects encounteredhereinwere easily managed.
fluorouracil.For example, Kissling et al. [100] found that
Peak serumlevels of flucytosinewere not found to be sigconcentrations of flucytosine of 100 itg/mL alone or in
combination with amphotericin B inhibited burst/colony
nificantly greater than trough levels at steady-statein patients treatedwith the oral preparation(figure 1). A 30-minformationof humanbone marrowprecursorcells in vitrobut
ute interval between administrationof flucytosine and the
fluorouracillevels had a more suppressiveeffect.
withdrawalof a serumsamplecould explainthis observation,
Further illustrating the potential contributory role of
presumablybecause of the more rapidavailabilityof the innephrotoxicagents in the toxicity of flucytosineis the obsertravenous
was
administered
vation that, when flucytosine
chronically
preparation.These findingssuggestthat determina
serum
with
chrolevel for orally administeredflucytosine 30-60
as a single agent to patientsin South America[79]
ing
minutes aftera dose may obviate the need for determininga
moblastomycosis, adverse effects were uncommon, even
level beforea dose, especiallyduringthe steadystate.In comwhen doses were 200 mg/(kg. day). Moreover,earlystudies
parisonto the differentpeakand troughlevels observedwith
employing flucytosine as a single agent in the treatmentof
invasivecandidiasis,cryptococcosis,and fungalendocarditis intravenous administrationof flucytosine, the approximation of the times to reachpeakand troughlevels of the orally
demonstratedactivity with little toxicity [57, 59, 64]. Howadministered compound does not appear to have been
ever, measurementsof flucytosinelevels are lackingin these
widely appreciated.A peak level occurring2 hoursafterdosreports.
and
metabolites
gastrointestinal ing mightreveala delayedabsorption,but the differencesare
of flucytosine
Secondary
al.
Malet-Martino
et
[17] and Vialaneix
unlikely to be significant.
flora. Recently
As a furthermarkerof the safety of flucytosinewhen dosand colleagues [18], using '9F nuclear magnetic resonance
of
the
existence
several
detectable
metabconfirmed
age is guided by serum levels, flucytosine did not produce
imaging,
olites of flucytosine in addition to fluorouracilin bodily
granulocytopeniain any of the eight patients who were not
in
These
metabolites
include
albeit
small
fluids,
quantities.
granulocytopenic.
acid [16],
a-fluoro-3-ureidopropionic
5,6-dihydrofluorouracil,
Hepatotoxicitywith elevated AST, ALT, alkaline phosa-fluoro-f-alanine, fluoride ion, 6-hydroxy-5-fluorocyto- phatase, and total bilirubinlevels was possibly attributable
to flucytosinein only one patient (table 2). However,mean
sine, and 5-fluorocytosineglucuronide(figure2). The extent
levels in this patientwere 34 A#g/mL
to which these metabolites produce toxicity is still unclear.
beforeand 60.8 #tg/mL
In addition,broad-spectrumantibiotics,which altergastroin- afterthe flucytosinedose (table 1). Moreover,afteradministrationof flucytosinewas temporarilydiscontinued,the patestinal flora, may reduce the expression of some of these
tient tolerated reinstitution of the same dose and experimetabolites[17].
enced complete resolution of hepatosplenic candidiasis
withoutprogressiveliverdysfunction.Factorssuch as the use
Discussion
of broad-spectrumantibiotics, myeloablative regimens for
In view of these findings,we reviewedthe clinical courses
bone-marrowtransplantation,viruses, residual tumor, and
of 17 evaluablepatientswho had been treatedwith the commultiple transfusionsin this patient, as well as in other imbination of amphotericin B and flucytosine for deep mymunocompromisedpatientswith invasivemycoses,may also
coses. In 10 of 17 patients,the combinationof amphotericin have contributedto hepatotoxicity.
B and flucytosine successfully eradicatedthe mycosis with
Gastrointestinal symptoms attributable to flucytosine
concomitantpatient survival.The addition of flucytosineto
were transientand manifestedby nauseaand diarrheain one
amphotericinB eradicatedthe fungal infection in six of 10
patient each. The nauseawas associatedwith mean levels of
after the
patients whose infection developed or progressedduring flucytosineof 90.2 Atg/mLbefore and 96.2 MAg/mL
treatmentwith amphotericinB alone. The combinationregidose, suggestinga possibleconcentration-dependentadverse
men failed in only three of 10 patients with candidemia, effect. By comparison,the patientwith diarrheawas noted to
resultsrepresentingan improvementover the mortalityrates
have mean flucytosinelevels of 50.3 ,ug/mLbefore and 53
of ~80% in patients with cancer treatedfor fungemiawith
utg/mLafterthe dose, suggestinglittle or no relationbetween
other regimens[101].
concentrationsand adverseeffect.
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Since flucytosineusually is administeredwith amphotericin B and the adverseeffects of 5-FC are primarilydose-related, it has become necessaryto measureflucytosinelevels,
especially in patients with renal insufficiency.A variety of
methods for doing this have been proposed, with relative
differencesin requisiteexpertise,cost, accuracy,turnaround
time, and reproducibility.The methods include bioassay
[102, 103], gas-liquid chromatography(GLC) [104, 105],
fluorimetry[106, 107], high-performanceliquid chromatography (HPLC) [108-112], and, more recently, enzymatic
methods [10-14].
The bioassay and its several modificationscorrelatethe
sizes of zone inhibition around filter disks or wells impregnated with known concentrationsof flucytosineand the test
serumwith the serumconcentrationof flucytosine.Minimal
technical expertise and apparatusare required,permitting
widespreaduse of this method at low cost. However, the
bioassaylacks the precisionand rapiditynecessaryfor making efficient dose adjustments,and its reproducibilityhas
also been questioned.
GLC methods,which requirederivatizationof flucytosine,
and fluorimetricmethods have largely been abandoned in
favor of HPLCassays using ion-exchange,ion-pair,and reversed-phasecolumns. These are rapid(<30 minutes), specific, and accurate,permittingdose adjustmentsin patients
with azotemia.The main drawbacksare the cost and technical expertiserequired.
On the other hand, the creatinine iminohydrolaseassay
takes advantageof a fortuitousobservationthat flucytosine,
by virtue of a close structuralresemblance to creatinine,
causes spuriouscreatinineelevation in sera as measuredby
the Kodak Ektachemanalyzer(EastmanKodak,Rochester,
NY) [ 113-117]. Such apparatusis widely available;no additional technical expertiseor cost is required;and the results
are precise, expedient, and correlate well with results of
HPLCmethods[ 10, 14]. As a result,this assayis particularly
attractivefor making serial measurementsto monitor druginduced toxicity. In the creatinine iminohydrolaseassay as
initially described[11, 12], NH3 diffusedthrougha semipermeable membraneand reactedwith a bromphenolblue indicator.In the assayused in this report,the liberationof NH3is
measuredas the differencebetween the spectrophotometric
absorbanceof the serum sample and a blank control. The
creatinine iminohydrolase assay may be positively influenced by the presence of lipids, thereforechylomicronfree serum should be used [10]. Elevated bilirubinconcentrations may affect measured flucytosine concentrations
positivelyby a maximumof 10%,but the assayis not affected
by the presence of other pyrimidines,amphotericinB, glucose, or elevated creatinineconcentrations.
In this series, the results of assays for flucytosine levels
were rapidlyavailable and allowed adjustmentof the dose.
Only two patients(nos. 2 and 17) had mean flucytosinelevels in the toxic range,albeit briefly.Only one patient(no. 12)
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demonstratedborderlinehigh levels of flucytosinein the setting of possiblegastrointestinaltoxicity.In the opinion of the
physicianscaring for these patients, none clearly exhibited
granulocytopeniaor thrombocytopeniarelated to flucytosine. One patient (no. 10) had hepatic dysfunction that
correlatedtemporallywith the administrationof flucytosine;
however,serumlevels were below the usual toxic range. Finally, no patients in this closely monitored setting experienced any severe reactionssuch as marrowaplasia,hepatocellularnecrosis,or enterocolitisattributableto flucytosine.
No definitive conclusions can be drawn from these data
regardingthe efficacyof flucytosinein the treatmentof these
patientsbecause it was used concomitantlywith amphotericin B in a nonrandomizedsetting.In fact,to date no randomized trialshave been reportedin the literaturethat compare
the efficacyof amphotericinB with the combinationof amphotericin B and flucytosine in the treatment of disseminated candidiasis.Nonetheless, flucytosine clearly demonstratedantifungalactivity in six of 10 patients in this series
whose infection developed or progressedduring treatment
with amphotericinB alone.
The optimal dosageof flucytosinehas not been rigorously
defined.A balanceis soughtbetweenantifungalactivityand
host toxicity. Duringthe course of therapywith flucytosine,
we routinelyadjustthe dose of flucytosineto maintainpeak
serumlevels between 40 and 60 ,ig/mL. This rangeof flucytosine levels providesa good marginof safety,particularlyin
patientswith changingrenal function and whose serumlevels of flucytosinemay increaserapidlyto concentrationsthat
exceed 100 ,ug/mL.The MICsof most susceptiblefungi are
<10 ug/mL [24, 33], dependingon the methodsused to determine in vitro susceptibility. Moreover, Normark and
Schonebeck [23] found that levels of flucytosinethat were
did not contributefurtherto the preventionof
>25 Aug/mL
spontaneousemergenceof resistanceby C. albicansand T.
glabrata.The questionof whetherlowerlevels offlucytosine
may be used without compromisingthe therapeuticeffect of
combinationtherapyremainsto be studied.These lowerlevels may be particularlybeneficialin patientswith HIV infection, some of whom may not tolerateconventional dosages
of flucytosine.Currently,however,in our patientpopulation
the peak serum levels of 40-60 ,g/mL appearto providea
reasonablebalanceof the factorsof antifungalactivity,toxicity, and preventionof emergenceof resistance.
In summary,the use of antibioticsis associatedwith adverseeffectsthat mustbe consideredduringtheiradministration. Fortunately,levels of selected antimicrobialagentscan
be expedientlymeasuredto decreasethe ratioof riskto benefit. For example, the aminoglycosidesare extremely useful
compounds whose nephrotoxicityand ototoxicity are well
recognizedyet can potentiallybe avoided by close measurement of drug levels. Similarly,flucytosine can produce severe adverseeffects,particularlygranulocytopenia,if administered to azotemic patientswithout monitoringflucytosine
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levels. Hence, flucytosine should be used only in cases of
documentedfungal infection and not as a partof a program
of prophylactictherapy for patients with granulocytopenia
and prolongedfever. Furthermore,in granulocytopenicpatients with invasive mycoses, flucytosineshould be administeredonly in combinationwith amphotericinB. A clearindication for the use of the combinationis inductiontherapyfor
cryptococcalmeningitis.In patientswith acute disseminated
candidiasis;hepatospleniccandidiasis;candidalendophthalmitis, endocarditis, meningitis, or peritonitis; or invasive
candidiasiscausedby non-albicansspecies,additionof flucytosine to amphotericinB should be strongly considered. If
the use of flucytosine is restrictedto these situationsand if
renal functionand serumflucytosinelevels are closely monitored and the latter are maintainedbetween 40 and 60 Ag/
mL, the combinationof amphotericinB and flucytosinecan
be effectiveand minimally toxic.
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